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May number of this Magazine, we made reference, in
I N anthearticle
entitled, "The Son of Man cometh," to various
" comings" of the Lord Jesus Christ, grouping them under three
_heads-personal, spiritual and providential. Under the first of
these heads, we briefly noticed His two personal advents, to the
effect that the first (which is past) took place on the day of His
birth in Bethlehem, when He came to accomplish the meritorious
purchase of His people's redemption, and that the second (which
is still future) will take place on the last day, when He shall come
to judge the world in righteousness, and to welcome the complete
company of the redeemed to the etern'al inheritance. We made
it plain that in our view Christ's second persQnal advent will not
take place, as some believe, before the millennium, but long
after-at the end of the world. Pre-millennarians maintain that
He will come at the beginning of the millennium, and personally
reign with. His saints on the earth during that period of a
thousand years, basing their vi-ew upon an inc!orrect literal interpre,tation of what is written in Rev. xx. 4 :-" I saw the souls of
them that were beheaded for the witness of Jesus and for the
Word of God, and, which had not worshipped the beast, neither
his image, neither had received his mark upon their foreheads, or
in their hands; and they lived and reigned with Ch'rist a thousand
years." The book of Revelation is a highly figurative' and
symbolic book, and the passage quoted is' susceptible of an
entirely different and more consistently Scriptural interpretation
than Pre-millennialists give it, to which we hope to refer more
particularly later on. Meantime, it is our intention to consider
the subject of Christ's second advent in, the light of one of His
own last discourses, recorded in the twenty-fourth and twentyfifth chapters of Matthew, a discourse that appears to us !o
settle the question en.tirely against the Pre-millennial view. ,
It was only a few days before His final sufferings and death,
when "his disciples came to him to shew him the buildings of the
temple," and He said unto them, "See ye not all these things?
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Verily I say unto you, There shall not be left here one stone upon
another, that shall not be thrown down." This statement aroused
in them serious reflections, and they afterwards came to Him privately as He sat upon tht; Mount of Olives, saying, "Tell us,
when shall these things be? and what shall be the sign of thy
coming, and of the end of the world?" It is evident that the
Lord Jesus, in His remarks regarding the temple, spoke prophetically oi the effects of the destruction of Jerusalem which would
take place some forty years after His death. It is also to be
noted that He had made some brief allusions prior to this, in the
course of His public ministry, to His return in glory after His
death and ascension. His disciples pow wanted fulier information
as to the time when the temple wduld be destroyed, and as to the
signs of His second coming ahd "the end of the world," two
events which they explicitly associate with one another, on the
manifest ground oi His previous teaching.
Now, passing over Christ's references to His providential
coming at the destruction of Jerusalem, which are to be found in
the twenty-fourth chapter of Matthew, let us observe His definite .
allusions to His personal advent in the twenty-fifth chapter.
These are contained (I) in the parable of the Bride~room and the
Ten Virgins j (2) in the parable of the man who travelled into a
far country and afterwards returned and reckoned with his servants j and (3) in the account given of the day of judgment.
- Let it be observed, then, first, that in all the allusions to His
second .advent, embodied in these passages, there is not one
single statement to. the effect that He was to come to reign upon
the earth, and to set up a glorious kingdom there. Such a
prospect is conspicuous by its absence in a discourse where we
would most expect to find it, if such a thing were to be. Jesus
answers a direct question as to His second coming, and makes no
reference whatever'to any personal reign upon earth, Such a reign
is entirely out of the divine PFogramme.
Observe, Secondly, that in these statements He discourses
entirely of the last things and final ~udgment. 'The wise and
foolish virgins are all together in "the kingdom of heaven" (the
visible kingdom of God upon earth, heavenly in its origin and
laws) until the Btidegroomcomes. The wise then" went in with
him to the marriage j and the door was shut." The foolish are left
outside. A final separation is made between the two parties,
. evidently comprehensive of all professors of Christianity. In the
parable of" the Lord" and his servants, the faithful are commanded
to enter into the joy of their Lord, while the unprofitable servant
is cast into the outer darkness where" there shall be weeping and
gnashing of teeth." Here, again, there is final judgment pronounced upon faithful and unfaithful serva!lts. "The Lord Jesus
. concludes this most solemn discourse with a still more enlarged
and majestic view of "the last things." He gives a clear and
impressive account of the last judgment in all its tremendous
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·circumstances. Judgment, complete and universal,_is the immediate work of His ~econd advent. Any other interpretatiun can
only be .regarded as a perversion of the truth. "When the Son
of man shall come in his glory, and all the holy angels with him,
then shall he sit upon the throne 'of his glory: and before him
shall be gathered all nations: and he shall separate them one from
.another, as a shepherd divideth his sheep from the goats j and he
shall set the sheep on his right hand, and the goats on the left.
Then shall the King say unto them on his right hand, Come, ye
blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from
"Then shall he say unto
the foundation of the world."
them on the left hand, Depart from me, ye cursed, into everlasting
fire, prepared for the' devil and his angels." . . . " And these
shall go away into everlasting punishment; but the righteous into
life eternal." Such are the transactions of Christ's second' personal advent. "All nations," not a mere section of them, are to
be gathered before Him as the King and Judge of all. These
nations are to be divided separately into two classes, the righteous
and the wicked, and the fiqal and everlasting condition of these
distinct classes is to be pronounced and settled. Christ's second
.personal coming is, therefore, the end of the present evil world,
not the beginning of a glorious earthly reign. If all nations are
• thus to be dealt with, when He comes, where are the people upon
earth over whom He is to reign? They have all entered the
-eternal world, some into eternal bliss, others into eternal misery.
.N one are left. The pre-millennial view is a mirage, a delusion.
That some eminent servants of Christ have entertained the idea
teaches us the fallibility of man at the best, and the necessity of
-close dependence upon the Word and the Spirit of God.
:We consider that this discourse of Christ's relative to His
second persona! advent possesses a peculiarly decisive power
·on the subject. It is the first full statement given thereon in the
New Testament, and the last full stll;tement delivered by the Lord
Himself prior to His departure. Nothing inconsistent with it, but
much in harmony, occurs afterwards in the Scriptures. Christ
-shall reign during the Millennium by the power of His Spirit, but
not otherwise. We hope, if well, to take up the subject again in a
future issue, and consider other important passages of divine
truth in connection with it. May the Lord Himself be our guide,
..and lead into all truth!
WE are in darkness; clouds and darkness are upon our spirits j
many dark providences befall us; we see not our way,and many
times know not what to do. Now, let us act faith on Jesus; He
will bring light out of darkness. We are under black fears and
sorrows, and all is dark night sometimes with us; but if we can
look to,this bright Morning Star, He will enlighten our darkness,
He will shine in upon our hearts, scatter every cloud, and give us
..a joyful morning.-John Bunyan.
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1Rotes of a Sermon.
Preached by the REV. D. MACFARLANE, :QINGWALL,
,
on Sabbath, Ist September, I9I8.
"For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ; for it is the power of God
unto salvation to everyone that believeth; to the Jew first, and also to
the Greek. For therein is the righteousness of God revealed from faith
to faith: as it is written, The just shil1llive.by faith. "~ROM, i. 16, 17.

Paul wrote this Epistle to the Romans, in which
T HEthereApostle
are all the doctrines that pertain to the Christian faith.
At that 'time 'there was a congregation in Rome, in which therewere many true Christians. He addresses his epistle to these,
describing them as "beloved of God and called to be saints.'"
The word" saints" does not apply only to a certain class of God'speople, as some.hold, but it applies to all of them, as all of them
are to some extent holy or sanctified. 'He thanks God that therewere such in Rome, and they were so famous that "their faith
was spoken of throughol!t the whole world." He prays' for them
and longs to see them. He often purposed to visit them, but was
hitherto hindered. He desired to go to Rome to preach. the
gospel to them, that he might establish them in the faith. On
account of God's great mercy to himself personally, he felt that he •
was under obligations "IQ preach to the Greeks (Gentiles), and
to the barbarians, and to the wise and the unwise"; so that as
much as in him was, he was "ready to preach the gospel to
them at Rome also." His intended visit would, he hoped, be of
mutual benefit to them and to himself. He hoped to impart
spiritual gifts to them, to the end that they might be .e.stablished,
and that he might himself be comforted by his intercourse with them.
In addressing you from the words of our text, we shall noticeI.-That the apostle was "not ashamed of the gospel of
Christ'" and
n.-The reason he gives for thi~ confidence.
I.-He was not ashamed of the gospel of Christ. This implies
that some were ashamed of it. Not .only the Jews who put
Christ to death were ashamed of it, but the pagans in Rome, who
thought so much of their own false. religion,' were ~shamed of the
gospel of Christ and' persecuted those who professed the Christian
religion. To look for salvation to a person who suffered an
ignominious death, was a thing of which they would be ashamed.
Rome was the capital of the then known worid, and contained
learned men, such as philosophers and others, who thought much
more of their own learning than of the gospel of Christ, and.
despised those that preached the gospel; but Paul was not
ashamed to preach the gospel to these. He gloried in preaching
Jesus Christ and Him crucified. "God forbid that' I should
glory, save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ" (Gal. vi. 14).
Some who are in the land of the gospel are ashamed of the'
)
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gospel. They want something new; something strange.' Christ's
ministers are not ashamed to preach the gospel, howsoever much
they may suffer. from their enemies for their work.. They are
often ashamed of themselves, because of their imperfections and
shortcomings in performing their duties in connection with the
glorious work which God has given them to do. Many are
ashamed of the gospel who are not ashamed of sinning against
God. The proud and self·righteous are ashamed of the gospel,
but not those who have fo.ubd out their great need of the gospel.
Ir.-The reason why he is not ashamed of .the gospel. There
are two things in the reason.
(I) "Because the gospel is the power of God unto salvation to
everyone that believeth." The gospel is the channel through
which God exerts -His power to save sinners. He created the
world by the word of His power, but He .saves sinners by th~
word of the gospel'. The bare word is not sufficient for this end;
it requires the power of God, by the agency of the Holy Spirit,
to accomp~ny it in order to salvation. So the word of the gospel
came to the Thessalonians, as the apostle slates, "Our gospel
came not unto you in word only, but also in power and in the
Holy Ghost" (I Thess. i. 5)' The end for which God exerts His
saving power through the gospel, is salvation. The salvation of
our .souls is the most important thing for us. . If we are not saved,
we shall be miserable for ever in eternity. Many are satisfied if
they are supplied with everything that their bodies need, and care
not what may become of their souls; but" What shall it profit a
man if he shall gain the whole world, and lose his own soul?"
(Mark viii. 36).
In order to be saved, faith is necessary. The gospel is the
power of God to' everyone that believeth. . What are we to
believe? And in whom are we to believe? We are to believe
the gospel, as it testifies of Christ; and we are to -believe in
Christ by meam of the gospel. You can~ot believe in Christ'
savingly without believing the word of the gospel'. When Christ
began His' public ministry, He said, "Repent,' and believe the
gospel" (Mark i. r 5). And when the jailer at PhiIippi asked,
"What -must I do to be saved?" the apostle said unto him,
"Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved."
The gospel has .been experienced to be the power of God unto
salvation by many who are now in heaven- and by some who are
yet in the world. The Christians in Rome, to whom the apostle
wrote this epistle, are in heaven, and they praise God for sending
the" gospel to them while on earth and for making it effectual
unto their salvation. The gospel will not benefit you unless you
. believe it.
While the apostle declares that the gospel is the power of God
unto salvation-to everyone that believeth, he shows the sinful and
miserable condition in which all men, Jews and Gentiles, are by
nature. They are all exposed to the wrath of God on account of
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their sins. "For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven
against all ungodliness and un'righteousness of men, who hold the
truth in unrighteousness" (v. T 8). The description he gives of
the Gentiles shows how abominable they had been in their practice, and in the third chapter he states that there is no differ~nce
, between Jews and Gentiles as they are by nature. Before the
gospel is blessed to sinners, the Spirit convinces them of their sins
and misery, in order that they may see their need of Christ to save
them. In the preaching of unconverted ministers, there is little
or nothing said about the necessity of the work of the Spirit in
applying Christ's redemption, though the necessity of being
"born of the Spiril" is clearly taught in Scripture. It was the
first lesson that Christ taught Nicodemus, "Verily, verily, I say
unto thee, Except a man be born of water and of the Spirit, he
cannot enter the kin~dom of God" (John iii. 5)·
(2) The second thing in the reason that the apostle gives for not
being ashamed of the gospel of Christ is that (, therein is the
righteousness of God revealed." The righteousness of God here
is the righteousness on the meritorious ground of which sinners
are justified and saved. It is called the righteousness of God,
because it was appointed by God the Father, and approved by
Him, and because it was wrought out by God the Son in our
nature. This righteousness is revealed in the gospel, and is
imputed to every sinner that believes in Christ. We had no hand
in working out this righteousness in whole or in part, and God
impufes it to us as Gur own. The sins of His people were imputed
to Christ; although He had no hand in committing these sins.
He endured the penalty of our sins that we might receive the
benefits merited by His righteousness. Many refuse to be saved
on the ground of Christ's righteousness, because they expect to be
saved on the ground of their own righteousness. They are under
a covenant of works, and expect to be saved on the ground of
their own works, though Scripture clearly teaches that" by the
works of the law no flesh can be justified in the sight of God."
Nothing can root out self-righteousness from the hearts of sinners
but the grace of God, and the teaching of the Holy Spirit, which
declares that all our righteousness are as filthy rags. Before Paul
was converted, he trusted in his own righteousness, but after his
conversion he said that he had" no confidence in the flesh." All
his hope for salvation was founded upon the righteousness of
Christ, and the S'pirit that taught him this is the same that teaches
all true Christians. The standard of righteousness is the law of
God, and no sinner by his own w<?rks can come up to that standard, but Christ by His obedience IJllto death satisfied all the
requirements of the law, and if His righteousness is, imputed to.
us, the law is satisfied with us on the meritorious ground of His
ril?;hteousness.
This righteousness is "revealed from faith to faith," that is,
according to some interpreters, from the faithfulness of God III
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His testimony concerning this righteousness, to the faith of
believers in receiving that testimony; and according to ,others,
from the first act of faith to repeated a'cts of faith during our time
in the world. The latter seems to be the meaning, as it is spoken
by the apostle in connection with the words, "The just shall live
by faith." It is said of believers, not only that they came unto
Christ, but that they continue to come unto Him" as to a living
stone" (I Peter ii. 4), and that as they continue to run the race
set before them, they are by faith looking unto Jesus, the author
and finisher of their faith. The exercise of faith is continued
dur..jng our time in the world. There are some who say that they
believed in Christ once, and that they have no need of believing
in Him again. But that is not the case with us; if we are true
Christians, we need to come to Christ by faith daily. When we
_enter the closet to pray in secret-when we gather at the family
altar for family worship, or attend the prayer meeting and the
preaching of the gospel in public-we need to lo{)k to Christ by
faith, till faith is swallowed up in vision when we enter heaven at
death. If Christ and His righteousness are yours, you are a
rich and a happy person although you would be stripped of all
temporal possessions, as Job was. The Lord sometimes deprives
people of their wealth' and health, that they may make choice of
Christ as the good part that shall not be taken away from them.
. In closing this great subject we ask, "What do you think of
the gospel of Christ? Is it great and precious in youi estimation,
or are you ashamed of it as a thing of no value to you?" Oh,
how thankful we ought to be to God for revealing to us the way
of salvation in the glorious gospel! "If it is hid, it is hid to them
that are lo~t," who are blind and cannot see it.
If'you have experienced the gospel as the power of God tmto
salvation, you are a changed person, changed in your nature, in
your state, and· in your practice. There are many in the land of
the gospel who manifest by their filthy language that they are
still in a state of sin and misery. They curse and swear, and if
you ask them why do they use such bad language, they would say,
if they spoke the truth, "We speak the language of our father the
devil, the language that is spoken in hell."' It would not be a
wonder to us, although such bad language might be heard among
the heathen; but it is a shame to hear it in the land of the
gospel. But heathens in the land of the gospel are worse than
those in heathen lands, and their punishment in eternity shall be
greater than that of those who never heard the gospel. "Let no
corrupt communication proceed out of your mouth, but that
. which is good. to the use of edifying, that it may minister grace unto
the hearers" (Eph. iv. 29)' To those to whom the gospel is
blessed the Lord promises to turn a pure language. " For then
will I turn to the people a pure language, that they may all call
upon the name of the Lord, to serve Him with one consent"
(Zeph. iii. 9)'
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lPreacbera .of tbe, 1Rortbern
1btgblan~a ..
By THE REV. D. BEATON, WICK.
(Continued from page 143.)

IlL-REV. ALEXANDER GUNN, WATTEN.
HOUGH, in the strictest sense, Mr. Gunn cannot be
reckoned among Highland ministers inasmuch as he was
not a Gaelic speaker, yet, in view of the fact that he was of pure
Highland descent, and that his ministry was carried on in
Caithness, in a district clesely in touch with the Celtic part of
that county, he may be included in the series. . Alexander Gunn
was born at Lochend of Watten in 1773. His falher, John Gunn,
was tacksman of Hestigrow, in the parish of Bower.' One section
of his clan claimed for him the honour of the chieftainship, but at
a meeting at Thurso it was adjudged to' a rival. He was a
descendant of Donald Gunn of Braemore, who, on his death-bed,
evidenced more the martial spirit of the Highland,. than the
Christian, warrior by addressing his sons around him in the
words :-" I bequeath Braemore to you. I gained it by the
sword, and if you cannot retain it by the same title, you deserve
to lose it." Alexander Gunn's mother was Jane Home, daughter
of John Home of Scouthal, and si~ter of John Home of Strokoke,
the ancestor of Lieutenant-General Home, who has made a name
for himself in the Great War. Her grandson, the Rev. Alexander
Auld, has given a sympathetic sketch of. this worthy woman
in his Ministers and il-fen of the Far iVorth. "It was interesting," he writes, "to hear her' tell of old times in Caithness (for, when she was born, the agitation of the rebellion
of '45 had not subsided), when manners were simpler, and
the habits of society kindlier.
Her early religious life was
associated with the ministry of Mr. Douie of Thurso, * to
hear whom she used to ride on Sabbaths a distance of twenty-four
miles; and, even until she was nearly ninety years of age, she
rode to the church of Watten. Fondly we remember her mild
countenance and venerable form, as latterly by her own fireside
she sat meditating daily on the Word of God. To that Word, as
to what alone was worth the holding, she clung, when her failing
faculties had lost their grasp of everything else."
Shortly after the birth of Alexander Gunn, a godly maternal
uncle, on coming to the house, took the child into his arms, and
remarked that the Lord would use him for the advancement of'
His cause. In his early youth there were not wanting signs that
the Lord was preparing him for His own work in the vineyard. His

T

* Rev. Robert Douie or Dowie was minister of the Associate (Anti-Burgher)
Congregation of Thurso from 1777-1797. James Haldane, in his Journal,
refers to him as a "pious Anti-Burgher minister."
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father evidently had taken notice of these things, for on Alexander
returning after a day's herding with the requisite number of cattle,
but few. of them his .father's, his carelessness only called forth
from his father, a quick-tempered man, the words :-"1 suspect
the Lord has other work for this boy than minding-my cattle."
Alexander attended the Wick parish school, taught by Mr.
Milne, afterwards minister of Canisbay. Afterwards, he was sent
to the parish school at Reay, which at that time was under the
-care of a noted teacher, Mr. William Munro. Among his fellowscholars -was John MacDonald, afterwards the famous Apostle of
the North. Here awarm friendship began oetween them which
ripened and deepened with the years as it passed from.a merely
natural to a Christian fellowship. At tlie early age of eighteen
Mr. Gunn went to Aberdeen to study. It was no light undertaking
1n those days to go from Caithness to Aberdeen. "Travelling
thither from Caithness," says Rev. Alexander Auld, "was not an
·easy undertaking. The roads were often mere tracks; there were
no public conveyances, and very seldom communication bY'sea·so students generally journeyed the whole way on foot. Ml. Gunn's
father sent horses with his son across the Ord of Caithness. Tbere
were certain manses on the road where students met with hospitable
·entertainment. One of these was the manse of Resolis ; and there,
during a temporary sojourn, Mr. Gunn first met his future w·ife.
Her father was the Rev. Ml. Arthur, of Resolis, and her mother,
.daughter of Mr. Munro, of Poyntyfield."*
As was customary in those days, divinity students acted as
tutors in families during' the interval when the University was
·dosed. Mr. Gunn, following this custom, was employed as'tutor
to the family of the Rev. Robert Gunn, Latheron. At this date
a meeting-house had been erected in the parish at Berriedale,
\vhich was under the care of the Rev. Wil!iam -Mackintosh, afterwards minister of Thurso. It was announced that Dr. Mackintosh,
Tain, 'was to preach- at the Berriedale meeting-house, and Mr.
Gunn, with others, went to hear this noted herald of the Cross,
.and it was the beginning of days for him. At the beginning of
his spiritual life he had not -tbat remarkable sense of assurance
of his interest in Christ as he afterwards enjoyed.· But it was the
dawning of tbe day that shone more an-d more unto the perfect
day. It may be interesting, at this piice in our narrative, to
·quote Mr. Auld's words in reference to the way in which Mr.
Gunn attained to higher spiritual attainments. "The writer," he
says, "was told by Dr. MacDonald of Urquhart, that on the
occasion of one of his visits to Caithness,. passing _a day at the
manse of Watten, he was so struck with his friend's unusual
:spirituality of mind -and conversation, that he asked him the
reason of so marked a change. Mr. Gubn replied tha~ after
reading, some time ago, Scott's Force of Trutll, he felt that he
needed an attainment in the- divine life such as he had not
., jJlfillisters alld Men of the Far Nortlt, p. 19, 2nd edition.
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hitherto known; that thereupon he besought the Lord to lead
him into this knowledge of Himself; and tbat, before rising from
his knees, he got what he s~)Ught." *
Mr: Gunn was licensed by the Presbytery of Caithness in 1803,
and was, for some time thereafter appointed assistant to the
minister of Orphir, Orkney: While here his preaching was blessed
to not a few, some of whom were in the habit of coming on
sacramental occasions to Waften after J~e had been"settled there.
In 1805 he received a presentation to Watten, and preached his
first sermon from the words, "A prophet is not without honour,
save in his own cOlIntry, and iri ,his own house."
The condition of Caithness at the time of Mr. Gunn's induction
was anything but prosperous from a spiritual standpoint. Mr.
Gunn presented the truths of the gospel in a forcible and fresh
manner, and rnultitudes listened to the precious message setting
forth God's great salvation. His style of preaching and the
burden of his message has been well set forth in Mr. Auld's words,
who was an intelligent and appreciative hearer :-" Great fulness of
doctrinal statement," he says, ".marked :Mr. Gunn's preaching.
Some work not exclusively, yet most frequently, a special field of
truth: he wrought more equally the whole. During the earlier
years of-his ministry he preached a good deal what is called I the
law.' We do not, of course, mean legal doctrine, but a spiritual
out· bringing of fallen man's condition before God. f This is
needful at all times, but it was specially so then, when man's·
present stat.e and eternal prospects were so superficially dealt with
as to he practically ignored, and when reconciliation by Christ
Jesus,if referred to, was so mixed up with human merit, that it
was like the feet of Nebuchadnezzar's image, 'part of iron and
part of miry clay.' To preach the law at that time was therefore
doubly incumbent on a faithful minister-not only for the
instruction and' humiliation of his fellow·sinners, but also for the
overthrow of the errors referred to. And Mr. Gunn did this'
powerfully, exhibiting the purity and justice of God as reflected in
His holy law, setting forth man's guilt and exposure to wrath everlasting, because of his breach of that law; 'and his being wholly
powerless, because' dead in trespasses and in sin,' to do anything'
whereby he might regain a standing in the sight of God. These,
it may be said, are COmmon doctrines. They were not so then,
and they are not so at any time, in the way he handled them. Let
it.not be supposed, however, that his declaration of the gospel
remedy was straightened. Far otherwi'e. The love of God the
Father, the grace of God the Son-personal and mediatorial-and
* Ministers and il£en of the Far Nortl" p. 20, 2nd edition.

t It is recorded that, on preaching one of his earliest sermons at Watten,
the parish minister remarked on their return home: "\-ou were not popular'
to-day, sir.''' "In what respect?" asked 1\1r. Gunn. " You spoke too much
of the badness of our hearts. You had nothing to do with that. If our hearts
are bad, we ought-to make them better." It was doctrine of this kind 1\1r.
Gunn set out to combat, and combated very successfully.
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the power and fellowship of God the Holy Spirit, were not only
declared, but also largely held forth; and towards the latter years
of his ministry, these truths received from him ~ingularly full
treatment." * .This preaching bore abundant fruit through the
rich bles~ing of God's Spirit, and those awakened under his
ministry were notable for the genuineness of their piety and the
sincerity of their Christian profession.
Watten became a notable place to which God's people resorted
on communion occasions. On such occasions Mr. Gunn would
have assisting him Rev. Archibald Cook, and his brother, Rev.
Finlay Cook; Rev. John Munro, Halkirk, and Rev. Waiter Ross
Taylor, Thurso, the very pick of the Caithness evangelical
preachers of that period. These were high days in the spiritual
experience of God's people gathered from all parts of Caitliness,
and many found under the hospitable roof of David Steven, one
of the most noted of th~ Caithness" men," more than merely the
bread that perisheth.
Mr. Gunn had' a stiff fight with many of the questionablesocial practices that existed in the parish. He sternly set his face
against smuggling and dancing and drinking revels, and, as time
went on, theinftuence of the minister increased and the power of
the revellers for mischief diminished. At the beginning of the
nineteenth century it was customary throughout Caithness to
advertise in the churchyards when the congregation were dismissing,
all the sales and public meetings for the week.' Mr. Gunn also
set his face against this~ and soon it was abandoned, not only in
his own parish, but throughout the county. The foHowing
incident shows how Satan over-reached himself. At the election
of a Member of Parliament for the County, the usual proclamation was brought to Watten to be read in the ch l1 rch at the
conclusion of divine worship. Mr. Gunn objected to this, with
the consequence that the Sheriff wrote him warning him that the
consequences of his action were imprisonment and confiscation
of .goods. Mr. Gunn replied that where God's honour was
concerned a fine of five shillings or imprisonment and confiscation, were'all alike to him. The Sheriff again wrote peremptorily
demanding whether the officer would be .permitted to read the
proclamation. 'Fo this, the minister replied that it might be read
to the walls of the church which belonged to the State, but he
would not allow it to be read to the people. Accordingly next
Sabbath the congregation met outside. Mr. Gunn, on rising to
give out the psalm said, "Let us sing to the praise of our
redeeming God." He preached with great power and unction,
and took no notice of the occasion of their meeting in the.open.
The Sheriff Officer came to Watten, but found the church emp~y.
The legal lights of the county vowed all sorts of punitive measures
on the daring minister, but ultimately allowed the matter to drop.
However, when the next election came round, they were determined
* 11linisten and lJlen if the Far North, pp. 26, 27, 2nd edition.
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hot to be outwitted by the minister of Watten. To make sure of
having the proclamation read, the Officer rose and begim to read
the proclamauon as the minister rose to pray. "Put that man out,"
said Mr, Gunn. "That is all I want,'" said the man as he left the
church and made off to Wick. The legal authorities no~v thoug~t
they had the minister completely in tbeir grasp as he had been
involved in the deforcement oCa Jaw-officer. But the tables were •
completely turned when it was discovered that the officer laid
himself open to be charged for disturbing divine worship. Mr.
Gunn's'remark on the turn of events was: "They fall into their
own pits."
Mr. Gunn had his own trials in going through the wilderness,
which he bore'with a. fine Christian resignation. -While conducting
famify worship after the death of one of his sons, he expressed his
resignation to the divine will in these words: "Not only this one,
Lord, we surrender, but them all, shouldst Thou call for them."
In the autumn of 18'36 Mr. Gunn set out to the west coast of
Sutherland in the hope of benefiting his heal1:h. His friends at
the manse of Thurso in parting with him expressed the hope
that the tour would be beneficial to him. "As to that," he
replied, "I cann9t say;' but this r can say-

He will not be in glory
And leave me behind."

He had not gone further than Far-r, however, when he felt he was
unable to proceed,-and, returning, called at the manse of Thurso
and took to bed, from which he never rGlse again. He died in
September, 1836, aged 62 years. It is a point worthy of note
that it was in tne Thurso manse (the home of the Rev. Waiter
Ross Taylor), that the Rev.- John Munro; HalRirk, also died.
And these were the two ministers who preached at Mr. Taylor's
induction-the former in English and the latter in Gaelic._
Unfortunately there is not much written material of Mr. Gunn's
to give one an idea of the subjects he dealt with. In the Free
Presbyierian Magazine (1., p. 348), there is given Notes of the
Address to Rev. W. R: Tavlor at his induction to Thurso in
1831. The address is founded on the words-" Study to shew
thyself approved unto God" (2 Tim. ii. IS). He· puts the
question~ How is the work to be carried on? and answers it
thus :-" Only in and through the _faith of Christ's word of
promise, 'La, I am with you." That is sufficient for you, be
a.gainst you what may; that is the promise you are to plead, and
to employ in answer to all the difficulties that may beset you, and
all the opposition that may assail you. No doubt you may sometimes want the sense of Christ's presence, your inward peace may
be interrupted, and your outward lot may be perplexing. But
whatever be your case, cleave to the Lord's word, and keep to
His work, and assuredly He will cause you to hear His promise
anew in your experience, saying to you, 'Fear not, for I am with
thee; be not dismayed, forI am thy God.'- O! then cleave' to
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the Lord at all times, cleave.to His word, and to the. work to .
which you are called, steadfastly pursue th(} great 'ends of the
ministry, faithfully testify of Christ, and prayerfully warn souls,
and you will find the Lord ever nigh unto you for all that you
wait upon Him for. And may God bless you out of Zion, and
give you to see the good of Jerusalem, and at length lift up your'
head with joy."
In addition to the above address, there is also.a sermon in
print o.n the text-" But when Jesus heard that, he said unto
them, they that be whole need not a physician, but they that are
sick" (Matt.' ix. 12).* Even to this day the name of Mr. Gunn
is held in the highest esteem in Caithness, and the respect and
reverence he inspired may be gathered from what Mr. Sage says
concerning him. " During my residence in Caithness," he 'writes,
"I had become slightly acquail'lted with hi in, but this was the
first time I had the opportunity fully to enter into and estimate
the excellency of his Christian and ministerial character. The
simplicity of his faith, the soundness of his views, and the heaventending earnestness of his spirit made me feel that, while I was
scarce a disciple, he was truly a master in Israel," t There is an
excellent biographical sketch in Rev. Alexander Auld's Ministers
and Men ollhe Far Plorth, to which the writer acknowledges his
indebtedness.
We cannot.do better, by way of conCluding this sketch, than by
quoting the words of David Steven, himself a master in Israel :"Thou hast left this dusky stage, and thou hast left behind thee
many sorrowful hearts and tearful eyes. At the time of thy
entering the vineyard, the hedges were broken down-thorns and
thistles covered the face of it, and wild beasts browsed on it
without interrufJtion ; but through grace thou didst faithfully proclaim the name- of Zion's Lo.rd and King, and didst earnestly
contend for the honour of her laws and crown rights. To thee was
given much of the undaunted spirit and courage of the Reformers, so
that tby fame spread abroad and shamed many lazy shepherds who
heeded not the desolations and the reproach that had fallen upon
Zion. By thy life and conversation, by thy example and instructions, thou hast left thy fellow-sinners without excuse. What
are now-a~days called harmless amusements, thou didst call by
their true scriptural names, 'revellings and such like.' And when
we read the Bible, and find there the texts from which thou, as a
herald of mercy, didst declare the truth of God, for the admonishing and building up of sQuis, we are brought back to days long
gone by. If we are lost at last, our blood will not be found in thy
skirts. The memory of the righteous shall be had in everlasting
remembrance, and truly thine js sweet and savoury to those thou
hast left behind."
<. Free Presbyterian jlfagazine, xiii. 245, 287.' This sermon was preached
in 1809, and is the only di,course, with the exception of the above address of
Mr. Gunn's, which was ever published.
l' lIfemorabilia Domestica, p. 41 I, 1st edition.
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U:be late 'Wliutam IDac:fBetb, BpplecroBB.

"' x TILLIAM

MACBETH was born at Kenmore, in the parish of
'Applecross, in the year- 1835. His father, Farquhar
MacBeth, was an eminent Christian, and his mother was'
considered by ali who knew her, a gracious woman. His parents
removed from Kenmore to Callakille, in the same_ paris15, when
the subject of this obituary was seven years of age, so that
William MacBeth lived all his lifetime in the same parish.
He received a sound religious training in childhood and youth
from his pious parents, and saw from day to day the best example
of true godliness, but William gave evidence that human training
and example will not change the heart or 'mind" of the sinner.
We are not able to say how the Lord dealt with him in bringing
him to Himself, but on account of many statements we heard
from him while speaking to the question, we conclude that he
passed thrqugh an experience'similar to that of the children of
Israel at Mount Sinai. One day a man was called to speak to
the question, who began by saying that the first thing the sinner
felt was the love of God. William whispered to the man who sat
beside him: "Ah! it was the smooth comb that was used on
this man's head to begin with." But that Vv'illiam drank deeply
the consolations of the gospel Qf the grace of God was very
evident. His deep knowledge of the corruption of man's nature,
and of the power which Satan and unbelief exercise in the soul of
the believer, caused his exercises to be very helpful to the Lord's
people. Like the Apostle .Paul, he could say: "Blessed be God,
even the Fafher of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies,
and the God of all comfort; who comforteth us in aH our
tribulation, that we -may be able to comfort them which are in
any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourseives are comforted
of God" (2 Cor. i. 3, 4). Many of the Lord's people felt often
that William MacBeth's exercises, whether in prayer or speaking,
were truly a means of solving their doubts and of comforting
'their souls,
In reading the book of Job, he came to the confession Job
made to the Lord: "Who is he that hideth counsel without
knowledge? .. Therefore have I uttered that I understood not;
tllings too \vonderful for me, .which I knew not" (Job xlii. 3).
This passage of Scripture threw William into' a labyrinth of
painful 'doubt about the innerancy of that portion of the Bible.
He could not see how Job spoke the truth if he did not
understand himself the things he had uttered. He made up his
mind to go to see the late Mr. Duncan Macrae, Letterfern, who
was an eminent Christian, and a man of profound understanding
in spiritual matters.
After he had been awhile in Duncan's
house, he said to him: "How am I to understand-the words
expressed by Job: 'I uttered that I understood not; things too
wonderful for me, which I knew not' " ? Duncan answered him,.
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" Do you not utter things yourself which you do not understand."
W[lliam answered, "I don't know." "Do you speak about sin'?"
D.uncan ;;atd. "Yes," replied William. "What do you know
about sin?" he said. " Do you speak about grace?" he asked.
William said, "Yes." "What do you know about grace? "
Duncan queried. So Wjlliam's difficulties vanished, or as he
said himself, " He caused me by a few words to feel that I was
myself acting daily like Job." William's admiration for Duncan
Macrae continued to the end of his natural life in this world,
although his friend predeceased him by more than twenty years.
It could be said of William that he lived in accordance with
bur Lord's injunction to His disciples: "Be of good cheer, I have
overcome the ·world." He kept a very cheerful countenance in
the midst of the many trials which fell to .his lot in the world.
One day he met the Rev. Alexander MacColl, late of Lochalsh,
who said to him: "You seem to be always cheerful, William."
He replied: ." It would be a very unwise 'thing for a man to
present his empty vessel to one who could put nothing into it."
Mr. MacColl said: "That is truthfully said.'" But William had
his dark hours. We were at the Applecross communion one year,
and we noticed that he was under a very dark cloud. He lived
in the same house with us. We asked him several times to
-engage in prayer j but he always refused. As he told us that he.
had made a vow that he .would never refuse absolutely to pray
when asked to do so, and urged us n6t to press him too hard
when we saw it was difficult for him, we allowed him. At last we
made up our mind that we would not take refusal. So we told
him to ask a blessing on food we were to partake of, and told him
that he was not to get off that time. He began to utter a word
now and again, weeping as he went on. He- stopped, and then
expressed himself in the following words: ~'Why should we be
like this? Do' we not read that when Thou wast in the world,
lepers came to Thee and were cleansed, lame men and maimed
men came to Thee and Thou didst cure them, so that they could I
walk like other men. Yes, and the man that was rotting in the
grave Thou hadst only to speak one word to him, and he was the
next day walking on the road along with his neighbours, and why
should we be like this?" So dear William's bonds were loosed
by thinking of the power and mercy of his Lord and Savio·ur.
The first time we saw him was at the Shieldaig communion in
September of 1893. He had not separated then from the party
who had changed the Creed of the Free Church. There were a
few.of the men who came there on Friday in the same position
ecclesiastically with William, but it was decided before the meeting
began that the men should be called that day as they used to be
without making any distinction. This was done owing to the
fact that the ministers, who were called the Constitutional party
in the Church, advised the men to remain as they were until the
following General Assembly, and that steps would be taken then
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to separate from the Rainy party in that Church. Williarn
MacBeth was the last man called to speak to the question,
Having heard about him before then, we were anxious to hear
him speak. He rose up at once. He looked around on the people,
-and said: "You will say to me, Is this not a ve-ry dark day? I
answer, Yes. You will then say, What shall I do then? I will tell
you what you should dOjo keep your eye upon God's word and
look to Him for guidance, and should' the prospect before you be
as dark as if you had to look through the-bottom of a boiler,..
the Lord and His word will keep you - in the right path."
We concluded at once that whoever would go into crooked
ways, William w(mld certainly be guided in the way that he
should go. Rev. D. Macdonald had left the meeting before
William spoke. When we went into the manse we said to him,
"It is a pity you did not hear William MacBeth speak." "Why?"
he asked. We then told him what he had said. Mr. Macdonald's
face brightened up and he said, "Poor man, he will- not remain
long where he is." So it happened. When he went home he
sent the book for collecting sustentat-ion to t-he minister and a
message along with it to the effect that he could no longer collect
sustentation money for that Church. William did not continue
long his connection with the Declaratory Act Church, but left it
next spring. He continued to adhere I faithfully to the Free
Presbyterian Church till his course here came to an end.
He eame into the house of John Stewart, elder, Lochcarron,
on his way home on the Monday of a communion there. After
dinner, one of the ministers assisting there at that time, gave out
the last three verses of the seventy-second Psalhl : " His name for ever shall endure;
Last like the sun it shall :
Men shall be bless'd in him, and
bless'd
All nations shall him c~ll.
Now blessed be'the Lord our God,
The God of Tsrael,

For he alone doth wondrous works,
In glory that excel.
And blessed be his glorious name
To all eternity:
The whole earth let his glory fill,
Amen, so let it be."

After these verses were sung, William sat motionless with the
palms of his two hands upon his two knees. He continued some
time in that position, quite-unconscious of his surroundings. At
last one of the ministers said to him: "You would add your own
amen to that, William." He lifted up his head and said,
"Wouldn't I, man?" It was true of him that the Lord Jesus
Christ, and His Word, and cause and people in the world were
precious to him. He could truly say: "Entreat me not to leave
thee, or to return from following after thee: for whither thou gGest,
I will go j and where thou lodgest, I will lodge: thy people shall
be my people, and thy God, my God" (Ruth i. 16).
William was a very humble man. He tried t<;> persuade us, if
we should be spared after he should be taken away, that we
should not write anything about him j but we did not promise him
that we would not. He often told us about two eminent men, who
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made very free the one to the other as r~gards their spiritual
exercises and condition. The one said to the other one day as
they were walking together, "Do you know that I think it was
because the Church had lost the spirit of discernment that caused
that we were received into membership?" William said: "I am
of the same opinion concerning the two of us." His humility was
such that he felt himself so far behind in everything he put his
hand to about the worship of God, that he would not take offence
for being told that others could do things better than he could.
As an example of this, he was asked to sing in a certain pl~ce.
He said, " I cannot sing· properly." . The minister who asked him
said, "As there is no other one to .sing, you better not refuse."
"Very well," he said, rising quite cheerfully to sing.
He was a man who was possessed of uncommon tact. He
spoke on a Sabbath day in the presence of one whom he loved
and admired, but he knew that it wourd not be an easy matter to
get his friend to pray at the conclusion of his eKercise. When
William had finished, he said to his friend: "Now, if you have
agreed with what you have heard to-day, rise and pray j but if you
did not agree with it, don't rise." Of course, the man got up at once
and prayed. On another occasion he had to preside at a prayer
meeting, because another worthy man refused absolutely to do it.
After singing verses of a psalm, William asked the man who
refused to preside, to pray. The man desired him to ask another:
"No," he said, "if you will not make a gaffer, you' must make a
labourer."
William had a wife who was in every sense an helpmeet for him.
The· love and harmony that existed between them was really
admirable. One Sabbath day of a communion season at Gairloch,
he overtook 'her on the road after leaving the Leaba, ,and said to
her: "Well, Ann, what kind of a day had you?" She answered:
"Well, William, I have got something from the Lord to-day."
" How pleased I am that you got that, Ann j 0, how pleased I am
that you got it! " She predeceased him several years ago.
Of all the ministers he heard in his day, Dr. Kennedy, late of
Dingwall, was his favourite. . He often referred to the Friday
evening of a communion season at Kinlochewe as an outstanding
landmark in his experience. The Doctor came that day purposely
to hear the men speak to the question. He was prevailed with
to preach in the evening. He took as his text: "Many are the
afflictions of the righteous j but the Lord delivereth him out of
them all" (Psalms xxxiv. 19)' The Doctor spoke first of the
righteous j secondly, of the afflictions of the righteous j and lastly,
of the Almighty' Deliverer of the righteous. The discourse
delivered by Dr. Kennedy that evening remained fresh on
William's mind to the last. Rev. Alex. MacColl, late of Lochalsh,
was a great favourite of William. He very often spoke of these
two faithful servants of Christ. He is with them now in everlasting
joy and gladness whither no sorrow nor sighing can ever enter.
15
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Although his health was not very robust during the last few
years of his life, he was able to attend to his duties as a missionary
till the Jast year. He was also able to attend communion seasons
in most of the surrounding congregations. At such solemn seasons,
his presence and exercises added much to the happiness and
comforts of the Lord's people. The happiness he often enjoyed
inwardly coulq be discerned in the expression of his beautiful
countenance. We mourn for our great loss; but we rejoice in
his unspeakable gain; for he is now with Christ and the noble
band who sing the praises of the Redeemer on Mount Zion above.
For a few months before his end came, he was unable to come
any distance from his house; but was able to rise every day until
a- few days before he departed this life. He passed peacefully
away from this world of sorrow and sighing at the end of
.Septem ber, 1917.
We desire to express our sincere sympathy with his two
daughters, and all who feel that an eminent Christian has been
transferred from the Church on earth to the Church in glory. An
Israelite, indeed, in whom there was no guile, departed the day
William MacBeth left this vale of tears. May the Lord raise up
]acob when he is small!
N. C.

\rbe late IDantel <tlarke, 18gmon""tIIe,
~ntarto.

I

N the early hours of Thursday, 30th May, there passed away the
most familiar figure amongst our Ontario congregations. On
that morning Daniel Clarke, of Egmondville, breathed his last.
It is not easy to draw a faithful word portrait of any man. To
-outline the figure of Daniel Clarke. as a spiritual force, so that
friends may recognise the man_they used to welcome, is more
difficult still. Yet there are some facts which it is well to chronicle
that-those left behind may benefit.
Daniel Clarke was born at Heisbrechy, Tongue, Sutherlandshire,
Scotland, on IS-th December, IS31. As a little herd boy he used
to read the New Testament. As he read the Gospels, he would
weep over the cruel conduct of His enemies towards the Lord
Jesus. But he was a lively lad who joined with his companions
in theIr play with eagerness of heart. In their troubles, sometimes
with their teacher, as he would tell with a frankness all his own,
he was loyal through and through. So, as too often is the case,
be learned with them the wicked habit of taking the Lord's name
in vain and of using profane language. His weeping then would
soon be forgotten, and he could swear when angry. Yet some
convictions would arise, and the self-condemning thought 'would
-seize his mind, "Ah ! .you are swearing now after being so pious."
When sixteen years of age, he removed with his parents' to
Oxford County, Ontario. Many godly persons settled in the part
where now he found his home. Gospel privileges had not be~n
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left behind. Yet the memory of the Sutherland clearances burned
itself into his mind, and he was as one who left behind a home he
loved. Tj:ms he would emphasise, as one to whom the lesson had
cost him dear, that in Canada" Jack is as good as his master."
But he was soon to find in the strange land to which he came,
that One over whose experience of cruel treatment he used to
weep. Rather was he found of Him.
About two years after his coming to Canada he fell in with a
book of WillisoD, of Dundee. He used to work out with the
farmers about his home., The family, with whom he was working
this summer, had the book on loan from a neighbour. With commendable regard for the property of others, he was asked to carry
the book home one evening. It was gLven into his care. He
thought he would like to have a look into it himself before
retuming it, and so sat down to read it. He was reading but a
short time when the truth went like an arrow to his heart. He
, was seized with the awful conviction that he was on his way to
eternal perdition. So sorely did this conviction lay upon him that
. he could not stay in the house that evening. The"shaft was truly
from Him who s1:lbdues the people to Himself. As is the case
regularly, where the Spirit works with power, he sought to he
alone and apart. He would enter into his closet now and shut
his door about him to plead and pray. What he wanted was, not
to be seen of men, or to be spoken of by the godly and serious as
a promising case. The business was quite too commanding and
serious for that. Outward show there could not- but be when the
blithe and lively youth was gripped by such solemn thoughts.
Yet it was not of his devising, for "the kingdom of heaven
cometh not with observation."
For many a day and night he went with heavy heart and
troubled soul. He was a guilty soul whose conscience was no
longer lulied to sleep. In Satan's service he had too long spent
his strength. So his sleep was disturbed by the dread of Satan's
preparing to bind him to cast him into the furnace. At times he
would cry aloud out of his sleep for deliverance. He feared
death, because he expected to drop into hell the moment of death.
Thus for upwarqs of two years his distress continued, though not
always with like intensity. At one season he was engaged gathering
stumps and roots into heaps for burning in the process of clearing
the land to till it, but was so sorely beset that he would have to
retire behind the stump heaps for a minute ,or two to plead for
mercy. Thus he would spend the day trying to do what his hand
found to do with all his might, but finding what he had to do
above all else in pleading for mercy.
Sometimes he was particularly tempted to give over praying as
vain. What answer was he ever getting to his cries? He was
only getting at times into deeper trouble, and the prospect was
not bright. But when .he seemed at the point of giving up, he
was stirred up to greater earnestn~ss and diligence in pleading by
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the words of the Lord Jesus, "Seek and ye shall find; knock and
it shall be opened unto you; ask and ye shall receive." These
words.followed him to keep him from falling from prayer. Thus
he waited upon the Lord, for unto whom' could he go, for He
alone has the. words of eternal life? Nor did· he wait in vain.
Relief came to his soul thr'ough the words, "Thy Maker is thy
husband." He could not tell their place in Scripture for many a.
day after, but they came with such authority and shed such a light
abroad in his mind with accompanying effect upon his heart, that
he was released from bondage and had much joy in his new-found
liberty.
His heart now meditated some return for the Lord's goodness.
to him; but what could he do? He thought'that if he lived a
few years, he would surely be a great Christian, and -he had a
desire to be a preacher. Circumstances prevented his following.
this desire after the ministry of the Word. Being the oldest of the
family, he had to help to bear the burden of care, which was not
small. He came to live near Brucefield, and so under the
ministry of Rev. John Ross there, when about twenty-one years of
age: Some time later he took unto him a godly wife; but she wasleft with him only a few short years when she died. For many
years before his death he was much troubled with palsy in his
hands, and was wont to say, "That I got for my rebelliousnessagainst this dispensation." He never much indulged the hurtful
passion for self-justification, and would rather question than
approve the line of his own conduct, where others could see no
need for his questionings. It was in the year 1875 that he
removed to Egmondville, where' he resided till his death.
Throughout the greater part of this period he had the comfort
and enjoyed the care of his hospitable and worthy help-meet who
survives him.
.
. The Union in r861 of those Presbyterian Churches in Canada
which corresponded, broadly speaking, to the Union. of 1900 in
Scotland, gave him much anxiety. He admired the stand of
opposition taken toward it by Dr. Bayne of Gait. Yet, as John
Ross of Brucefield was an ardent supporter of it, and he was thus.
left in an isolated position, he remained in communion with the
United Church. He did not see the same ground for opposition
to the Union of 1875, which corresponded in a way to that now
agitated for between the Established Church and the U.F. Church
in Scotland. However,-John Ross was our and out against Union
this time, and his good friend sympathised with him. About this
time Daniel Clarke was asked to become an elder in Brucefie!dcongregation, but as he was removing to Egmondvil1e, he did not
accept. He was largely instrumental in building up a congregation in the community, where now he had his home. But after'
some years, much to his grief, he found himself almost alone in,
the congregation in his earnest opposition to departures from
purity of worship. On the occasion of his seat in church being.
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vacant, as he no more could find it proper there to join in worship,
a young man of the congregation, being told the reason 0f his
absence, said, "Well, I had rather see Daniel Clarke in his seat,
than the church full of organs." How sad it is that those who are
marked as men of God are yet readily brushed aside, in order that
the cravings of the carnal may be nourisped! This is to put the'
Lord outside the door.
It was about the year 1898 that Daniel Clarke began to become \
a familiar figure amongst our people north and south. He was
requested to act as a missionary amongst our various groups. He
soon made a place for himself amongst us, and his was a unifying
influence throughout amongst our scattered groups. His comely,
intelligent and open countenance 15ecame ever more welcome in
the homes and meetings of our people to the end. He regularly
attended with the visiting deputies at the various stations during
their ministrations. The weight· of his years began to tell upon
his strength, and gradually the pins of his earthly tabernacle were
being loosed in preparation for its dissolution. On one occasion
his doctor could not see that he could possibly recover; but, on
telling him, received the reply to the effect: "I shall recover, for
I have it from the Physician who knows better than you." He
did recover, yet by such strokes he became too weak latterly to
accompany our deputies, whose visits to him at his home he highly
appreciated.
His was a deep and weighty- character, transformed by the
renewing power of the Holy Spirit. He might at times appear
cold and almost forbidding to such as were not acquainted with
him, but the high regard in which he was held by old and young,
wherever known, due to the goodwill he regularly manifested
toward his fellow"man, sets that fact in its true light. On one
occasion at family worship, he declined, on being asked, to conclude with prayer. He was on. his knees before another word
could be spoken. The one, who asked him, afterwards asked him
why he had acted so, He gave a kind and tactful reply. Some
years later, he asked a friend who was present at the incident, if
he remembered it. On learning that his friend did remember
it, he gave the true explanation. For some days previously he
had been in the depths and feared that all was wrong with him
for eternity. Just before worshi p was begun that evening, and
when the waters flowed most strongly over his soul, the word
came with power, "I have loved thee with an everlasting love,
therefore with loving-kindness have I drawn thee." He said that
he couldn't engage in prayer as requested, for he- would break
down. This recalls to mind what a friend told concerning the
late worthy Hugh Jack, of Newton, Ontario. He came once to
this friend's house in such a state that he seemed ready to faint.
After'resting a while he explained that, as he was on his way, his
mind was exercised on the word, "By Babel's streams we sat and
wept," etc. Suddenly such a view and sense of the love of God
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was vouchsafed him that he became quite weak. It is in holy
resurrection bodies these saints shall forever drink in that love, of
which .such glimpses were granted them here.
.
No more shall we behold his welcome face, so restful, yet ready.
to beam with kindly humour and goodwill. No longer shall his
wise counsels be at our command, nor his edifying services be
looked forward to with desire. Bis memory shall linger long, and
, though from earth at length it fade away, yet shall it prove with
him, "The righteous shaH be -in everlasting remembrance."
To his widow and her daughters, to his son and to his friends,
we extend sincere sympathy.
W. M.

. jfree IDrcsb\?terian lDrotest against 1R.cw
JEbucation :mill.
This Protest has been drawn up by our Synod Committee, and
forwarded to the Secretary for Scotland.
"THE Synod of the Free. Presbyterian Church of Scotland,
would hereby enter its earnest and emphatic protest
against the preferential treatment proposed to be given under the
new Education (Scotland) Bill to voluntary or denominational
schools in the following partlculars:" I.-The Synod earnestly protest against the special recognition
given regarding religious instruction to transferred voluntary
schools. It cannot possibly be held that the teaching of the
Roman Catholic religion is of such national importance that it
calls for such special treatment as is proposed to be given it in the
new Bill. Protestants throughout Scotland will be righteously
indignant if such distinctions are insisted on.
"II.-The Synod also strongly protest against the appointment
by the local educational authorities of supervisors of religious instruction, approved as regards their religtous beliefs and character
by the representatives of denomination~l SCHools for the purpose
of ·reporting to ·the education authorities as to the efficiency (')f
religious teaching in these schools. The Synod holds that such
appointments are diametrically opposed to the constitution and
religious feelings of this Protestant nation.
" IlL-The Synod would also, in the strongest possible terms,
protest against the transference of the voluntary schools according
to the terms 6fthe Bill. These schools, which are generally in a
. most dilapidat~d condition and are inadequately equipped, are to
be taken over in !heir present state at a price paid for out of the
rates, and afterwards must be put into working order by -the
education authorities. This is surely a glaring departure from
the treatment shown to Presbyterian Churches regarding the
transference of their property under the 1872 Act.
- The Synod would humbly suggest that before this transference
takes place it should at least be required by. Statute that these
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buildings and their equipment should first be made by the
denominational authorities to satisfy fully the. requirements of the
Education Department.
." IV.-The Synod would also draw your attention to the fact
that these transferred schools, while becoming under the Bill
nominally public schools, will remain practically denominational.
This is obvious from the fact that itis provided that the existing
staff of teachers is to be taken over, and that teachers appointed
in future must be approve<;l as regards their religious beliefs an.d
character by represen'tatives of the Church in wnose interest the
schools have been conducted. This, as could easily be proven'
from the character of the teaching staffs in Roman Catholic
Schools, is practically endowing the Roman Catholic Church."

~uing
MR". EOIN
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"Ach rna tha ar soisgeuine folaichte, is ann doibhsan a ta caillte, a tha e
folaichte: Anns an do dha·ll Dia an t-saoghail· so inntinn an droinge
nach 'eil na'n creidrnhich, air eagal gu'n desiraicheadh orra so!us soisgeil
gloirrnhoir Chriosd neach is e iomhaigh Dhia."-2 CORINT. i". 3,4.
~ .

HAda ni fathasd gu bhi air an labhairt a chum fiosrachadh
a thabhairt do choguis gach neach, aig a' bheil inntinn a
dhoI"air an aghaidh a dh'ionnsuidh na rioghachd neamhaidh sin,
chuala sibh cia marbu choir duibh aimsir bhur cuairt ann an so
a chaitheadh, agusciod iad na bunaitean bu choir dhuibh a
shuidheachadh, air am feud sibh bhur iigh a thogail; sin
ri radh.
I. Creideamh anns an Tighearn Iosa, agus ann an uile
fhirinnibh Dhe.
2. Cridbe glan agus -air ath-nuadhachadh, agus buanachadh dQ
ghna,' ann an aoradh Dhe a dh'ionnsuidh na criche.
_.
3. Na cuidichidhean a thug Dhia dhuibh, chuala sibh iad, agus
fhuair fein-fhiosrachadh na'n uile naoimh iad gu bhi na'n cumhachd
Dhe a chum slainte.
.
4.Chuala sibh cia mar bu chOir duibh gach aon la a chaitheadh~
agus cia mar bu choir duibh run a bhi oirbh, 'nuair a luidheas
sibh sios, eadhon an uair a tha !libh a' luidh sios gu'm feud e a
bhi na fhear-faire os bhur ceann re na h-oidhche; agus 'iJUair a
dhuisgeas sibh sa mhaduinn, gu'm bi e dhuibh na chombairleach
re an la gu h-iomlain: feumaidh bhur creidimh bhi cumail greim
air gealladh na slainte, agus re an la uile feumaidh sibh a bhi a'
feitheamh air teachd Chriosd anns na neulaibh, agus feumaidh
eagal Dhe a bhi do ghnath fa chomhar bhur cridhibh, agus
feumaidh gradh Dhe bhur comh-eigneachadh a chum gach uile
dheadh obair, agus feumaidh sibh seirbhis a thabhairt da as
eugmhais eagail re uile laithibh 'ur beatha, agus gu'm bi a ghlolrsan na churam sonraichte dhuibh, agus an t-aon ni a .bhios sibh
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ag iarraidh. 'Nis, ni so sibh ullamh gu Dia-a Jhoileachadh 'sna
h-uile nithe, agus c!1iridh e faire air bhur cridhe agus air bhur
beul nach d'thoir sibh oilbheum do Dhia. Tha fios agam nach
faigh sibh· na nithe so deanta ann an tiotadh, ach giaheadh
feumaidh sibh eolas fhaotainn orra, agus feumaidh sibh std a
dheanamh gu'n chleachdad~; agus an -giulan gloirmhoir so, ge
nach urrain sibh fhaotainn ann aniomlanachd.£gidheachd ma ni sibh std gu fhaotinn, ni an dearbh spairn' so sibhse gloir-mhoir
ann an _sealladh Dhe, agus bheir. e - air muinntir -eile Dia a
ghloireachadh, 'nuair a chi iad gti'm bheil a leithid do chumhachd
gloirmhoir anns an t-soisgeil, air doigh 's-gur urrainn e na h'uile a
chreideas ann a thearnadh.
'Siad an da ni, tha mi ag radh, a tha ri bhi air an labhairt,
Air tus, A leagail fhaicinn duibh ciod iad na h-amlaidhean a
bhitheas air an tiJgeadh ami bhur_cridheachan le satan, gu _bhur
-cursa a bhacadh annsa chreidimh Chriosduidh.
Agus anns an ath ait, Gu leagail fhaicinn duibh ciod iad na
coirichean gloir-mhoir a th' agaibh, na'm b'e 'sgu'm b'aithne
dhuibh ciod a tha ann an inntinn an Tighearn a.tl'l1!bhairfdhuihh,
gu'n ruitheadh sibh bhur n~is le gairdeachas - agus solas, agus
bheireadh so oirbh, leis na h'uile danachd agus seasmhaileachd,
buanachadh a dh'ionn~uidh na criche.
Mar air son a cheud ni, Thagh mi an t-aite soa chum
fhosgladh suas, agus a chum's gur fearr a thuigeas sibh e,
aithrisidh mi dhuibh cuid do nithe. Anns a chaibdeil air
thoiseach, tha e ag innseadciod e a mhinisteir'lachd anns an robh
e air a-chuir, ministeir'lachd a tha tabhairt beatha do anam marbh,
ministeir'lachd a tha 'fosgladh _suilean a pheacaich dhaill a chum
iomhaigh ghloir-mhoir Mhic Dhe; agus tha e aig innseadh, anns
an earrainn air thoiseach, cia mar a ghnathaich e a mhinisteirlachd. 'Nis, anns an treas rann tha e freagradh cuis-ghearan; oil'
,dh'fheudadh cuid a radh, Il1a 'se is gu'm -bheil do mhinisteir'lachd
co gloir-mhoir, ciod e an t-aobhar gu'm bheil e air fholach ail' co
iomadh? _Tha: e a freagradh, "Ma tha ar _soisgeil-ne folaichte, is"
ann dhoibh-san a tha caillte a-tha e-folaichte." Mar gu'n abTadh
e. 'Bheil sibh a:' feoireach c'air son a tha e air fholach-?
Freagram, Ma tha e air fholach, cba e air fholach air an duine- no air a bhean sin a thaair an orduchadh a chum sgrios;
ach ma tha thusa do'n aireamh a bhios air an tearnadh, feumaidh
~n soisgeil so-dealradh an do chridhe.
An deigh sin, anns a cheithreamh rann, tha e ag innseadh ciod
is aobhar da so; tha e ag radh, "anns na dhall Dhia an t-saoghail
so suilean agus inntinnean na dream nach 'eil na'n creidmhich, air
eagal gu'n dealraicheadh or1a solus soisgeil gloir-mhor Chriosd ; "
Dia an t-saoghail so, agus cha'n e an saoghal ri teachd? Tha- so
na ni iongantach, gur e an diabhul Dia na dream sin dha bheil an
s0isgeil air fholach; agus gidheadh tha so fior; oil' tha e annta,
agus tha e a' rioghachadh agus a riaghladh annta. Tha so na ni
ea-galach, gu bheil an diabhul a'rioghachadh anns eho lion agaibh
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's air nach do dhea1raich an soisgeil, agus tha e a' 4alladh do
shliilean, a chum's nach faic thu glair Dhia air fh~llseachadd
anns an t-soisgeil j agus tha da shears dhaoine agus mhnathan
anns an t-saoghal ris a' bheil e a' buntainn mar sin, agus mar-aon
air caochalaidh do dhoighibh, An leithid agus nach 'eil air an
.ath-nuadhachadh tha e aig strLgu'n cumail mar sin, a chum's nach
d'thoir iad an cridhe gu brath le'n toil a dheanamh seirbhis do
Dhia j agus mur urraion e do ghairm a bhacadh, cuiridh e
.amalaidhean agus cip thuislidh 'san t·s!ighe gu do chursa a
bhacadh: uime sin an leithid agaibh 's nach robh riamh air an
ath-nuadhachadh, agus air nach do dhealraich an soisgeil so
riamh, agus nach faca riamh 'ur truaighe, no luach na fola sin, no
dochas na glair sin, biodh fhios agaibh gu bheil an diabhul 'na
sbeasamh ann bhur rathad, a chum 'ur cumailo 'n t·slighe air am
bheil sibh fhaicin, a chum's nach faic sibh gu brath an truaighe
gun chriche sin a dh'ionnsuidh am bhei! sibh a' dol j gus an tig
an t-am aons an tuit sibh ann.
A mheud agaibh a tha mar sin, cha'n 'eil fhios agam-sa cia
fhad a bhitheas sibh mar sin j ach tha mi 'g 'ur fagail do'n
Tighearn: a' mhain so tha mi ag radh ribh: Na foisichibh gu
socrach, faicibh nach gabh sibh fois gus am bi sibh cinnteach a
bhi air taobh steach cuirt fuil '10sa Crlosd; air cha mhair am
na'n gras fada, uime sin. na caillibh slainte shimruidh air son
toilinntinnibh uin ghoirid. C'air son a bhiodh a h-aon agaibh
air an druideadh a mach 0 dhorsaibh na flaitheanais, agus a bhi
faicinn muinntir eile dol a steach? Dime sin bu choir duibh uile
an aire thabhairt dhuibh fein, air is ni cudthromach dhuibh e,
agus tha'n diabhul a' dalladh inntinnean moran agaibh a chum's
nach amhairceadh sibh gu brath ris an aoibhneas shiorruidh sin,
no fathasd ris na pianraibh shiorruidh sin, gus an caill sibh an
dara h-aon, agus an tuit sibh anns an aOD eile, sin tha mi ag radh,
gu bheil feum agaibh an aire thoirt dhuibh fein:
. Agus. ann an so tha mi ag aithneadh dhuibh ann am fianu~s
Dhe, agus ann an lathair a Mhic 10sa Criosd, a reubas na
neamha' agus a thig a nuas m~ille ri ainglibh cumhachdach, ann
an teine lasrach, agus a.slmidheas air a righ-chaithlr, agus· a bheir
·breith mar-aon air na bea agus a.ir na mairbh, na ga.bhaibh fois gus
am faigh sibh an creidimb bea agus fiar so, a bheir troimh sibh
.anns an latha mhar_sin j agus a mheud agaibh 's a fhuair e, agus
.a tha air bhur n-ath-nuadhachadh, Feumaidh mi innseadh dhuibh
mu na clachan 's na cip-thuislidb, a tha na'n luidhe 'n'ur rathaq
chum 'ur bacadh a nis ann bhur turrus, a chum's gur aithne
·dhuibh iad 'nuair a chi sibh iad, agus nach tuislich sibh orra, ach
.gu'f) leum sibh thairis orra. Tha fios agam gu'n robh moran
agaibh air am bacadh '0 chreidsinn, agus cha'n 'eil fhios agaibh
ciod e a bhac sibh, agus ma's aithne dhuibh iad, cha do chuir
sibh na'n aghaidh j rinn moran agaibh ruintean sgiamhacha chuir
,oirbh, ach cha do choimhid sibh iad, do bhrigh'sgu'n d'fhuair
..sibh amlaidhean 'san t-slighe, agus cha'n 'eil fhios agaibh co a
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chuir ann',ur rathad iad; air an aobhar siri- b11iodh e gu inaibh air
bhur son fhios a ,bhi agaibh co a bhac sibh'o chreidimh.Co a
tha deanamh so, ,a shaoil~as sibhse? Eadhbn an diabhul 'ur
namhaid, dia an t-saoghail so, arinn comhnadh ri do phairt neo'·
nuadhaichte ;uime sill cha'n'eil amaladh a tha air a chuir ann do
rathad, nach fheud thu' a raah,. tha fios -agam gut e neach
gamhlasach a chuir so ann mo- rathad. O! -'siad so buairidhea~
atY t-satain, uime sin euiridh mi mi fein fa' armachd na'n a-ghaidh.
Mar sin ma ta, air doign sonruiehte, feumaidh sibh da ni a bhi:
agaibh, 'se s5o; ereidimh anns an Tighearn rosa Cribsd,- agus
aithreachas a thaobh Dhe. Labhraidh sinn mu na buairidhean a
tha bacadh iadso mar·aon.Agus, anns a cheud -aite, Gu bhi baeadh bhur creideamh, bheir
e a ehrtHdsinn air cuid agaibh, gu'm bheil e do,dheanta dhuibh
creideamh fhaotainn; agus tha e a' deanamh cuid eile co mi'
ehuramaeh, 'soaeh 'eil ann am flaitheanas no'n ifrinn d6ibh ach
faoin -bharail : agus ma gheibh sibh dearsaidhean agus boisgidhean
leis an fhocal, tha e toirt.a chreidsinn orra gur leoii sin, agus mar
sin eha leig e leo gu bdl.th an eridheachana rannsachadh, a
dh'fhaicinn am bheil iad air 'an suidheachadh ann an Criosd no-'
nach 'eil. Agusair do shonsa a fnuair creid'imn ann an-Criosd,
tha e saothralhadh gua thabhairt ort a ehreidsinn nach robh eagad riamh ann am firinn, no, ma bha e agad aon uair, gu'n ,doehai!! thu nis e; aeh deansa thu' fein cinnteach, ma fhuair thus.
riamh Criosd ann do Cridhe, agus ag oibreaehadh slth agus·
gairdeachas an ad' ana m, trid gealladh na trocair agus na slairite,_
agus gu'm bheil do ehrldhe air ath-nuadhaehadh leis a ghealladh
cheudna, feudaidh tu do ghreim a ehU111ail cletb, agus eha 'bhi e'
gu bralh air a thabhairt uait: "Oir tha tiodhlacan agus ghairm
Dhia gun aithreaehas" ; air an aobhar sin soeraich air, agus gruais.
suas do ehreidimh a rls, agus gras Dhia annad; uime sin namealladh e ihu anns a phuing so. An robh do ehrldheriamh air'
irio~laehadh? An robh do ehrldhe riamh air a thilgeadh sios lemothachadh agus sealladh air dothruaighe? An d'fhuair thu'
riamh eomhfhurtaehd anti am fuil Iosa? An do mhothaieh thu
- riamh !ath'raehadh air oibreaehadh ann do ehridhe trld na fola
sin? Ann an sin ma ta euimhnieh gu'm bheil do ehreidimh. a'socraehadh air an fhuil sin, agus naeh sguir an fhuil sin gu brath
do labhairt air do shon, uime sin, ma bha thu aon uair air do
shuidheaehadh gu eeart ann ap Criosd, eha bhi -thu gu siorruidh·
air do spionadh a machas. - A rls, 'nuair naeh urrainn e thabhairt ort aontaehadh gu a -radh,:
naeh d'fhuair thu riamh an tiodhlae luachmhoir sin a bhi ereidsinn,>
o~n innleaehd sin theid e dh'ionnsuidh aon eile, agus their e riut,
Tha thu ad leanabh do Dhia, agus tha thu air do thagadh a cnum
na beatha siorruidh, thit thu air do shaoradh le fuil Chriosd,_
agus fhuair thu ereidimh agus sUtinte, agus eiod e lumeadh- a
b'aill kat fhaotainn? Gabh do shaorsainn anns a pheacadh so,_
no anns a pheaeadh ud eile; eiod a ruigeas tu leas a ]:Jhi ga dQ.
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phianadh fein tuille le urnuigh, agus breith-buidheachais, no ann
am faire no'n eisdeachd an fhocail? Cha'-n'eil annad ach
amadan ann a so a dhea'namh; agus mar sin b'aill leis a
thabhairl ort an t-srian a leagadh fuasgailt do na pheacadh, a
chum's gu'l'l $abhadh tu do thoilinntinn~a chum's gu'm faigh e
thu ann' a ghreim; air anaobhar sin bi air t-fhaicill, nach
buadhaich -e a'd' ,aghaidh ann an so, agus nach abair thu
buanaichidh sinn anns -a pheacadh, "do bhrigh's gu'n deach
gras Dhia am me.ud; na'r leagadh Dia"; ach gu ma fearr leat
smuaineachadh -leat fein, air dhomh fhaicinn gu'n d' fb,uair mi
gras, bithidh mi nis mo dhurachdaich' ann- an urnuigh,
am
breith-buidheachais, ann am faire, ann an eisdeachd an fhocail,
na' bha tni riamh. Mar sin tha mi 'g radh, na mealladh e thu
anns a cheud phong, ach bi cinnteach oach fai!nich do chreideamh gu brath thu; oil' ge' nach gluais an leanabh ann am broinn
a mhathair, fathasd feudaidh- e bhi bea; eadhon mar sin, ge nach
'eil thm a' faotainn Chriosd a' gluasad, gidheadh faodaidh e bhi
bea annad.
A ris, na buadhaicheadh e gu brath a'd' aghaidh anns an dara
pang, nachsmuainich thu gu h-an-dana mu ghdts, -ach saothraich
gu aoidheachd a thoirt do Chriosd air toiseachadh annad, le bhi
deanamh feum de' na meadhonaibh.
'San treas aite, Mur urrainn e buaidh fhaotainn ann a bheag
do'n da oi so, iarraidh se ort suidh sios agus Jois a ghabhail air
firinn geallaidh Dhia, agus thu fein a thoi!eachadh leis an t-salas
agus an dachas aIr lathair, a fhuair thu leis na meadhonaibh anns
a mhaduinn, a chum's nach d'thugadh tu aoradh re an la uile
do'n Dia ghrasmhoir a th'air a ghineamhuinn ann do chridhe,
gu'n d'thoir thu :lite dha, a ch~m's gu'm fas e anriad, agus gu'in
His thus ann-§an, agus -feumaidh _t-u do chreidimh ath'nuadhachadh gach la, 'agus feumaidh tu gach la beathachadh air fheoil
agus air fhuil, agus feumaidh tu trath as llir fhaotainn deth gach
aon la, agus feumaidh tu fas' 0 chreidimh gu creidimh, agus- 0
neart gu neart, gus an taisbean thu ann an lathair an Tighearn
ann an Sion ; oil' ma bhacas e thu '0 th~aclid air d'aghaidh ann do
chteidimb, caillidh tu do sha]as, agus lughdaichidh do chreidimh;
cir tha do chreideamh aon-chuid a' meudachadh.no a' Jughdachadh.
Mar so tha mi 'g radh; bi air t-fhaicill roimh na buairidhean .so gu
16ir a (ha'n diabhul a' cuir ann an rathad do chreidimh. So air
son acheud phuing air an do ghabh mi os lamh Jabhairt.
'Nis an dara pong cha dean mi ach beantainn rithe: eiod iad
na buairidhean a ta aigegu do bhacadh ann do ghiu]an Chriosduigh, agus anns an aithreachas so a thaobh Dhe? Tha trr searsa
aige dhiubh.
'Sa cheud aite, Feuchaidh e ri 'do chumail air ais 0 dheanamh
a mhaith sin Jeis am -biodh Dia air a g,hloireachadh, agus d'anam
.
fein air a shaJasachadh.
'San ath aite, Saothraichidh e gu dochridhea chumail si os le
aon pheacadh no peacadh eile a chum's gu'rh bac e thu 0
sheirbhis a thabhairt do Dhia le gairdeachas.
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Agus, 3, Feuchaidh e ma's urrainn e tbabnairt ort.meadhoinean
gle laghail a ghnathachadh gu bhi na'n rib dhuit.
'Nis, 'siad na nithe maith. o'm b'aillleis do Ghumail, ceithir
nithe ': Tha mi a'labhairt so a chum na: criche '50. Air tus, gu
hhi leagail ris na frith-roidean air am, b'aill le satan Clann De a
dhol a steach, a chum's' nach rachadh iad an rathad ceart a
dh'ionnsuidh neamh le solas, a chum's nach dealraicheadh lad'
mar lochranaibh soluis anns an t-saoghai, a chum's air dodhaorne
a bhi faicinn an "deagh oibre, gu'n d'thugadh iad glair do'n
Athair a ta air neamh."
,
Agus, annsan ath aite, a bhi leagail fhaicinn duibh an t-slighe
cheart, a chum's gJ.l'm feud sibh- a radh, 'si so an t,slighe, agus
siubhlaidh sinn innte. Thugaibh_an aire do na ceithil' nithe so:
'Sa cheud aite, Feuchaidh e ma's urrainn e thoirt ort' a bhi
fuasgailt anns an diadhachd, a chum's gu'm bac e thu air doigh~s
nach ,oidhearpaich thu gach aon la 'sna h-uile nithe Dia' a
thoileachadh; mar so, ge b'e am nach bi agad run gu Diaa
thoileachadh gach aon hi, 'san am sin tha thu air do bhacadh leis
an diabhul; uime sin co liugha hi nach 'eil thu cuir seachad le
gairdeachas agus s1th maille ri Dia, co liugha la is sin tha'D'
diabhuL aT faotainn an cothrom ort; oir tha farm ad aige ri do
ghairdeachas agus ri do shith: air an aobhar sin buchoir duit
runachadh mar ismo a b'aill leis do bhacadh 0 Dhia a thoileachadh, gur anD a's
a thoilicheas tus e. So air son a cheud n1.
'Se '0 dara ni maith o'm b'aill leis do bhacadh, gradh Dhia,
aon-chuid ann do cheud ghairm no an deigh do ghairm. Feudaidh'
tu a chall an deigh dhuit'fhaotainn, agus, mar sin feudaidh' tu a
bhi air do yhumail fHidh le teagamh fad uile laithean do bheatha;
air an aobhal' sin, ma thaisich Dia riamh do chridhe le mothachadh
air a ghradh sin, 'an sin cum gu teann an greim, agus na leig leis'
a bhogha !asachadh, na leig air son aon uair; agus an uair a'
chailleas tu do mhothachadh air a ghradh-san, ruith a dh'ionnsuidh an tobar a rIs; air tha aig an Tighearn a cheart 1,urad, agus
c\lo ullamh gu thabhairt dhutt 'sabha- e aig, a cheud am an.
d'fhuair thu eolas air, a~,s is ur-r~inrl na h-o~bre :deir~anac1) a
dheanamh na's mo na not cend Olbre.- Mar Sill feumaldh tu a
dheanamh mar ni, duine a chail! maoin mhoir, a thoisicheas a
phac le beagan do bhathar, agus mar sin a theid air aghaidh lion
ceum is ceurn, gus am meudaichear a shaoibhreas agus gu'm bi e
air a dhublachadh; eadhon mar sin dean thus 'nuail' a chailleas
tu mothachadh air ,gradh Dhe, toisich le nithe beaga, agus rach
air d'aghaidh agus faigh 'sabibhreas gus am bi e air a dhublachadh
dhuit.
'San ireas aite, saothraichidh e gu do bhacadh 0 aoradh diomhar
agus fo!laiseach Dhe, no '0 fheum. a dheanamh do aon mheadhon
no mheadhon eile, a chum a's mar sin gu'n dean thu dearmad air
db dhleasdanas do Dhia, agus le sin a dheanamh gu'm buair e do
shlth.
'San aite fa' dheireadh, Ni e na grasan a tha ann am muinntir
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eile na chlaidheamh gu do chtidbe tholladh, agus gu d'anam a
lot, air doigh 's 'nuair a chI thu an creidimhsa, an seasmhalachd
cridhe, an aithreachas, an diadhachdsa, gu'n abair thus, gu
cinnteach 'cha d'rainig mise riamh oirbhse; agus uime sin tba mi
faicinn nach 'eil gras Dhe annam-sa ach ann an diomhanas; agus
gidh(jadh iadsan aig am bheil na h-uile ni tha thus a' faicinn, 's
aithne dhoibh an uireasbhuidhean fein, agus tha iad air an
tilgeadh sios co maith riut-sa; uime sin, an uair a chi thu so,
aidich an tom has a's lugha a tha do ghras Dhia annad fein, agus
bi taingeil air a shon, agus dean urnuigh air son gu'm meudaicheadh e agus gu'm fasadh e gach hi. An uibhir so air son a
mhaith o'm b'aill leis do chumail.
'Nis, an t-olc- anns am b'aill leis "do chumail, a chum's gu'n
cum e sios do. chridhe le aOD pheacadh no le peacadh eile, tha
iad deth dha ghne.
'Sa cheud aite, Saothraichidh e gu aignidhean neo-nuadhaichte
do chridhe a chumail do ghnath. Ciod iad sin? 'Sa cheud aite,
eagal tniilleil. (2) _Ardan spioradail, agus beachd uaibhreach air
beannachdan Dhe. (3) Leisg agus lunadaireachd ann an seirbhis
Dhia. Agus 'sa (4), Na h-uile h-aigne' saoghalta 'san taobh a
stigh dhiot, _an leithid as ardan, fearg, farmad, gamhlas, gearain,
monmhur, agus a chuid eile dhiubh sogu leir. 'Nis, tha e
deanamh so uile gu bhi dorchnachadh solus Spioraid Dhe, a
chum's nach dealraich e ann do chridhe. 'Nis, na seorsa uilc
eile a tha e saothrachadh gu chumaii maille riut, is iad na
h-anamiana' saoghalta so mu'm bheil an t-Abstol Eoin a' Iabhairt
ann a cheud litir; ii. 16.
Mar," anamiann na feoIa, agus
anamiann na suiI, agus uabhar na beatha." Agus so tha a
deanamh aon chuid gu do chridhe a thruaiUeadh le neo-ghloine
(oil' tha e na namhaid neoghlan) no gu do bhrosnachadh gu glair
dhiomhain, agus toilinntinn an t saoghail so. 'Nis, 'se 'n ath
sheorsa buairidh gu bacadh a chuir air a chaith'-beatha Chrio~d
uidh, nithe laghail na 'beatha so a dheanamh na'n rib dhuit; mar
gradh saoibhreis, no do ni sam bith eile a tha Iaghail annta fein.
Ma ghoideas e air faIbh do chridhe, agus mu shuidhicheas e
t-aignidbean air saoibhreas an t-saoghail so, cha'n'eiI e so-dheanta
nach tuit thu ann am buairidhean. 'Nis, cha chan mi tuilleadh
aig an am, ach a bhi 'g-earbsa na bha air a radh ri' beannachadh
Dhia ann an 10sa Criosd; dha-san gu'n robh glair '0 so a mach
agus gu siorruidh. Amen.
THE pious Rev. James Durham, when 011 his death-bed, was
for some time under considerable darkness·respecting his spiritual
state, and said to his friend, Mr. Carstairs, "After all tl]at I have
preached or written, there is but one Scripture I can remember,
or dare grip; tell me if I dare lay the weight of my salvation
upon it: 'Whosoever cometh unto me, I will in no wise cast
out.' " Mr. Carstairs very properly answered; "You may depend
upon it if you had a thousand salvations at hazard."
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<.tburcb '1Rotes.
COIpmunions.-Ohan, first Sabbath of November; St. Jude's,
Glasgow (Jane Street, Blythswood Square), second; Dornoch,
Helmsdale (Sutherland) and Halkirk (Caithness), third. Edinburgh, Hali (Riego Street, near Tollcross), first Slbbath. of
December.
The late Miss ]. Russell, Inverness.-It is with much
sorrow we record this month the death of Miss J essie Russell,
Inverness, well known as an eminent Christian woman. Miss
Russell, who was over eighty years of age, was blind for many
ye~rs, but the loss of her natu'ral eyesight was compensated by her ./':
receiving spiritual vision in no common degree. The Lord kept
her in close fellowship with Himself during a lengthened pilgrimage. Her departure is a great loss to Church and world, and
is mourned by many. We hope to have a more ex.tended notice
in a future issue.
The late Mr. Donald Matheson, ·Glendale.~We regre!:
to notice briefly, this month, the death of Mr. Donald Matheson,
missionary, Glendale, Skye, which took place on 25th September.
Mr. Matheson, who was a very worthy and useful missionary, will
be much missed. We extend om deepest sympathy to his widow
and family, and hope to insert a fuller notice in a future issue.
WHAT wise man would bring fishes out of the water to feed in
his meadows, or send his oxen to feed in the sea? As little are
the unregenerate meet for heaven, or heaven meet for them.Borton.
CHRIST must buy my wedding garment, and redeem the inheritance which I have forfeited, and give His word for one the
like of me.-Samuel RUf-hajord.

BCRnowle~gment of

lDonations.

MR. ALEXANDER MACGILLIVRAY, General Treasurer, \Voodbine
Cottage, Glenurquhart Road, Inverness, acknowledges, with
grateful thanks, the following donations up to 24th October :-.
Sustentation Fund.-Miss Helen Mackenzie, Dalvey, Forres, £1;
"For the Church" (Rogart postmark), £1; "A Friend," Macedonia (Psalm
cxxxvii. 5, 6), £1; James MacIver, Berwick·on·Tweed, £6; Per Rev. N.
Cameron-" Sea Captain," £2, and "Anonymous," £2; Per Rev. J. R.
Mackay, M.A.-" Anon" (Glasgow postmark), £1; Per Rev. D. GrahamMrs. MacLean, New Zealand (for Shieldaig Sustentation Fund), £4; "Soldier
.at Front" (!:'salm cxxii.. 7), 8/6.
Home Mission Fund.-Miss Helen Mackenzie, Dalvey, Forres, .5/.
Jewish and Foreign Missions Fund.-Per Rev. N. Cameron-" Lady
Friend," 5/, "Mac," 5/, "Anon," 2/6, A. 1\1., Glasgow, 10/, "Friend,"
Lucknow, Ontario, £2, and "Widow's Mile" (for Kafir Bibles), £1 ; Miss
Helen Mackenzie,- Dalvey, Forres,· 5/; Per Rev. J. S. Si~clair - Mrs.
MacPherson, Braefoot; Sirontia'n, £2.
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Mule and Cart for Rev,J. B. Radasi: Per Rev. N. Cameron~A. i\'lorrison,
"Finsbury" £2, and A. F., £1; Per Misses Mackenzie, Kyle of Lochalsh"Friend," £1; Per· Mr. D. MacLeod, elder,. St. Jude's-~1rs. A. M., 20/,
Miss J. M., 20/, C. L., 20{, W. M., 5/, T. M., 5/, A. c., 51, Mrs. 1. M.,
5/, Mrs. A. M., sf; Miss E. N., 51, Miss M. G., 51, Miss B. C., 6/6, Mrs.
D. M., 2/" Miss A. G;, 1/6, Miss A. M., 3/, "Wellwisher," ro!, Miss A. M.,
ro/, N. M., 20/, Miss M. R., Iof, K. M. D.,.ro/, M. M., Si, Miss C. M.
L., Sf, Miss J. M. L.,51, Miss J. c., 51, J. M. D., 51, Miss P. ivFL., 4/,
Miss H. M. L., 4/,!\hss L. M. B., 3/, J. G.,.2/6, J. M.. L., 2/6, Miss B.
M. R., 2/6, Miss B. M.L., 2/6, Miss M. Gillies, 2/6, "Friend," 1/6, and
Miss N. M. L.,.51-total, per Mr. MacLeod, £11 3/.
,.
Mission to Forces Fund.-Miss Helen Mackenzie, Dalvey, Forres, 5/;
Mrs. J. MacGillivray, The Market, Inverness, ro/; Per Rev. N. Cameron"Sea'Captain," £2, and J. M. 5., sf; The Admiralty, Chatham, £5'6s. 6d.j
"Highland Navy Men," .H. M. S., "Queen .Elizabeth," 20/6; "Friend,"
London, W. I, IO/; Per Misses Mackenzie, 'Kyle of. Lochalsh-" Friend" (for'
Comforts), £1; "Two Friellds," Applecross, £2; The Admiralty, Portsmouth, £10; Per Rev. D. Graham-vVidow John Macdonald, Annat,
Torridon, ro/; A. MacLean, Strathglass, 2/6.
Rev. N. Caineron desires to acknowledge, wil;,h thanks :-£roo, "In
memory ofa beloved brother and two s·isters who took a deep interest in Rev.
J. .B. l{adasi's Mission"-£so for Mule and Cart, £20 for Kafir Bibles for
Mission's Schools, and £30 to educate a poor boy for the work of the Mission.
Kalir Bibles-" Two F.·P. Friends," 7/6: Psalm xii. 5, rof; R. M., Gairloch,
5/; H .. C., Gairloch, 5/; G. M., Gairloch, 51; "Friend," Glasgow, 5/· _
Bibles to Soldiers and Sailors-B. M~, Gairlocb, 5/; Miss F., 5/; Mal. N., 5/
(omitted last July). J:'or Publishing Sermons·-D. F., Stratherrick, £1;
"Committee," Stratherrick, £1; "A Friend," Stratherrick, -£1; ..~. F.,
Plockton, };I; "Comarach," ro/; D. B., '51; J. ivl'-, £5; Sea Captain, £i ;
Army Captain, £ 1 . .
'
.
.
I regret that £1, sent by Miss J. Grant, Dornoc:hi for Bibles to Soldiers
and Sailors, had been acknowledged. " Anon" in a former issue of Magazine.
Rev. And.. Sutherl~nd acknowledges, with thanks, rol from Miss Barbara
Stewart, Isle Martin, for Lochbroom Manse Building Fund.
Rev. E. Macq'ueen, Kames, acknowledges, with thank~, 2/6, from "A
Rreakish Girl," for Mr. Rada.i's Mule and Cart.

Ube' !ll)aga3ine.
Further Increase 'in Price of Magazine.-We regret
that, owing to the I'arge increase in the price of p'aper and cost of
production, we are under the necessity of increasing the price of
Magazine to 4d. per copy, postage Id. extra to the home country.
The subscription for six months, beginning with the present
(November), will thus be 2/6; for twelve months, 5/' MagaziI,les
to the United States, South America, etc., which are sent through
a special agent, will come to the same price (5/), while the price to
British Colonies (Canada, Australia, etc.), will be 4/6_ including
postag'e, the postage being sfill one halfpenny. It is desirable
that our-Canadian subscribers should send their money per Money
Orders, as dollar notes are under value at ,present. Vie may
point out that this increase (9d. for the half,year) means that single
copies to the home country for the current year, May, 1918, to
~-\pril, 1919, cost precisely 4/2.
We a,lso call attention to the fact ';,,,
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that the increase implies that our issue of Free Distribution copies
to Soldiers and Sailors will cost £, 14 per month-a large sum, to
meet which donations are required. We feel really sorry to ma~e
new appeals, but the peculiar exigencies of the present time
impose a necessity which we cannot escape from, however willing
to do so. We bespeak the sympathy and help of our readers.
Subscriptions Received for Magazine.-Mrs. A. MacJeod, Fladda,
_ Raasay, 4/; Lce.-Cor. Tallach, 7th Seaforths,- France, 3/6; N. A. Tallach,
H. M.S. "Cresar," 3/6; Mrs. Fraser, Birnam, 3/6; Miss MacJennan, Hillside,
Strathcarron,3f; R. Muuro, Achmelvich, r/; H. Sutherland, Balvraid, Skelbo,
5d.; D. Matheson, Duirinish, Kyle, 3/6; Miss Macarthur, 29. Breasclete,
Stornoway, 6d.; Mrs. J. Maciv.er, 34 BreascJete, 6d.; H. MacJeod, Poulfock,
Fearn, 3/6; D. Mackenzie, M. Kildrummie, Nairn, 3/6; J. Adamson, H'elms·
dale, 4/7; Miss Maclean, 28 Buckingham Ter., 4/; A. Macleod, West End,
Polbain, Achiltibuie, 4/; J. Maclennan, Fernamore, Strathcarron, 3/6; D.'
Macleod, Culduie, Applecross, rod.; also per above, Mrs. Maclean, Toscaig,
and Mrs. Maclennan, Milton, 5d. each; M. Macrae, Ardroe, Lochinver, 3/6;'
Mrs. R. Maclean, Clash more, Clashnessie, 3/6; M. Martin, Northton, Harris,
4/; M. Beaton, Waternish, -3/5; Miss M.' Macleod, Bcw St., London, W.C.,
3/; Miss A. Mackenzie, Reanacarn, Clashnessie, 4/; D. Morrison, sen., Beckrivig, Harris, 3/6; Mrs. Campbell, Brattleboro, U.S.A., 4/; J. F. Mackay,
Burk's Falls, Ont., 4/2; Mrs. \V. Black, Melness House, by Laitg, 5/; Miss
Macdonald, Larkfield, Dumfries, r/; H. Brown, Craw, Lochranza, 3/6; Per
Messrs. Adshead & Son-Miss B. A. Mackenzie, Burnside, Camustiel, Applecross, 3/6; Miss B. Macdonald, 9 Errodale, Ness, 3/6; Per A. MacGillivray,
Inverness-M. MacJennan, 5 Newpark, Callanish, 3/6; Miss Macbean, Tordarroch Cot., Daviot, 6d.; J. Sinclair, Ardroe, Lochinver, 3/6; D. Macdonald,
Dunmaglass, by Daviot, 3/6; D. MacJeod, for St. Jude's Collectors, £2 r6/3;
R. Maclean, Paisley, Ont., 4(6; E. J. Beazley, Pimlico, London, S.W., 5/;
Mrs. Crawford, Glasgow, 9d.; Miss Grant, Hydro., Kilmacolm, 1/; M.
Stewart, auctioneer, Kyle, I/lO; Mrs. Muuro, Dingwall, 2(; Miss Campbell,_
Seabank Cottage, Tanera, 4f; A. Maclean, Teafrish, Beaply, sf; Miss Mackay,
Inchcape, Rogart, 9d.; A. MacJeod, 9 Inverarish Ter., Raasay, ,5/; Miss B.
Macleod, 27 Park Circus~ 1/3; F. Fraser, Fort William, If; Mrs. Macnicol,
Corrour, 1(; A. MacPhail, Greenock, 5/6; "F. P. Friend," Fortrose, 9d.;
Miss Blunt and Miss . .VVay, Brighton, 1/6; J. Forbes, Miss Cattanach, ancl G.
Fyfe, Newtonmore,3/fi each; Per Rev. N. Cameron-Capt. Macewan, A.V.C.,
E"ypt, 15/, and J. Mackenzie, Udrigil, Ross, 4/2; R. Matheson, \V. End,
A~dineaskan, 5/; A. Murray, Achillie, Rogart,9d.; Miss Macdonald, Culkein,
Drumheg, 6/7; Mrs. Macleod, Alness, 9d.; Miss C. S. Murray, Scotscalder,
9d.; Miss Maclean, 28 Buckingham Ter., 1/6; Mrs. Macmillan, Braeside,
Lochranza, 5(; A. Macfarlane, F. P. Manse, Lairg, 9d.; Miss MacJean',
Ardcharnich, Garve, 1/; D. Maclean,.Chico, U.S.A., 1/; P. Cameron,
Chapelton, and -D. Macoherson, Docharn, Boat of Garten, 4/ each; Mrs.
Crawford, Glasgow, 4/2 D. Macleod, for St. Jude's Collectors, 58/9; Mr.
MacGillivray, Inverness, 9d., and per above, Miss Helen Mackenzie, Dalvey,
Forres, 6d.
Free Distribution to Soldiers and Sailors.-Miss Macarthur,
~reasclete, 4/6; Mis. J. Maciver, 34' Breasclete, 4/6; "A Friend," Macedonia, 5/; Miss A. Yfackenzie, Reanacarn, Clashnessie, 3f; :'-fiss Macdonald,
Larkfield, Dumfries, 5(; "A Friend," 3/; R. Maclennan, Paisley, Ontario,
3/4; E. J. Beazley, Pimlico, London, S.W., 15/; A. Mac1ean, Teafrish,
Beauly, 5/; Per Rev. N. Cameron-Capt. Macewan, A.V.C., Egypt, 25/, J.
Mackenzie, Udrigil, Ross, IS/lO, and J. M. S., 5/; Per Mr. MacGillivray,
Gen. Treasurer-Miss Helen Mackenzie, Dalvey, Forres, 5/.
In last issue, per Rev. A. Mackay, Ohan-" A Friend," 26/, should have
read, per Rev. A. Mackay, Oban-M. MacCallum, Sawmills, Taynuilt, 26/.
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(Several SUDscriptions, etc., held over till next month.)

